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THE NEXT STEP
YVIM. net be until .lime 1 that Attor-

neyr1 liencnil Alter will begin his formal
inquiry thieiigh former Judge I'i into
Juggling of funiN m the Stan- -

office In
In Illinois the courts are nlreadj liiinur-In- f

into the juggling of State fund during
the of Coventer Small.
Papers were introduced in evidence this
week tending te show that there had been
a te defraud the State by

the inteicst earnings en public
funds.

The charges were made in Illinois some
months age and the case ha only just tome
te trlnl. There is confident belief among
the well Informed that the inquiry into the

j

affairs In will dlclee evidence
which will justify the in court
Of the men for the

that has been going en.
It may be that when CenernI

Lewis makes public the fourth -- cctlen of
the report of his expert neceuntnnts the
names of the suspects will become known.
They are only new. Hut when j

tne men are named tnc werK 01 precciiun
heuld begin in earnest. ,

- -
A

people dr. leres
Jehn A. Democratic nom- -

!nee for Covemer. "will leek at our friend
Plnchet and admire him for his fine tight
en In State and Natien, and
will hall with joy his niineunied determina-- .

tien te clean up at
This is generous praise, bur a thunder

for the Dcmeciatic campaign in this State
It is inaudible. As a partisan.
which American institutions clearly entitle
him te be. Mr. in the event of
Attorney General Alter's would
have been privileged te battle for resto-

ration of decency In of

If

V

m

Auditor

of

a partisan he I justified in continuing
his fight, but with a changd objective Tin- -

has been into one be

Ivft

the

the

As

tween uemecrars ami licpunuciins. .vir.
integrity and ability liuve been,

by his opponent.
What new has .Mr. te offer in

addition save a change of partls.an regime?

THE FAIR SITE IN

te the
world fair Is demolished in

the Darrevv resolution which has been fa-

vorably reported te the Heuse of
In the amended version specific

reference Is made te the location chosen by
the association, thus insuring

sanction of riie best netting
and implying aKe that Federal aid is cen-tJngc-

upon adherence te the present plan.
Chairman island, of the

Committee en Industrial Arts nnd
has been in tevvu alter-

native proposals, and. as might have been
expected from an impartial critic, finding
them hopeless. "There is nothing but a

thfrc." was his decisive comment en
the League Island location.

Mr. Bland s recent
Federal is
offset by his intimation that the

is likely te Invest its money malnlv in
a permanent building near the Park en- - '

trance. This Is the sort of aid which 'the
fair association would welcome. t
presages also help en broader lines, once the

is under way.
The publicity accorded economy pangs in

dovetails with the
political demands of the November cam-
paign. But the exposition program extends

beyond 1921', and it is rea-
sonable te assume that Congress will even-
tually realize Its patriotic as It
did in the memorable da.vs of the

The pending resolution,
the site nnd instructing the President

te solicit the of foreign
nnd the States of the Union, is
mere than a mere form of verbal

even though it carries no Jinan-,cle- l

The fair is and Congress is
making ready te lecemmcud in enwren-men- t.

There can be no appeal from this
formal verdict without wrecking the prejeit.

THE DAY
In and

decent child labor
laws prevail often find themselves unable te
compete with s in States
where no restrictions are In forte te safe.
guard the lives and the health of little chil-
dren in industry. Man.v eal operators who
wish te with the mine unions
arc at a in t,, meet
price schedules possible at non-unio- n mines.

In tlui steel lndiistr.v there are similar
of for these who wish

te see unfair working conditions corrected.
The twelve-hou- r dny Is an
But, since the steel Industry has been long
adjusted te it and since it can be shortened
only by costly the corpora-
tion which attempted the reform

would be In danger of enormous
losses through with mills p.
era ten en tne uiu scncduics. Miici essive de- -

rmiuiiB ui inc nreiiii- - iiuri snow mat unv.
thing like a iiaiieiuil rtiiier law is utterly

without another ti
the Tuither te
the arc unlikely at this time.

With that thought in mind President
invited the steel men te dinner. In

ursine the uOolltleit or tne twelve. hour dm-

;fi&,tt seuglit te etiiiuii tne unanimous and vel
yy;iiHry ul-iiu- nnuuui which tne necessary

qui panfs cannot ue attempted in any quarter.
n are, necessary because the twelve

h. led te repeated strikes, te
.at. aB k,,fQr, 'steel workers and t

fewMpipm. v v'ajiwh""wrsf TJM'
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skepticism concerning
appropriations encouragingly

Govern-
ment
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considerably

obligation,
Centen-

nial.
reassuringly

Gov-

ernments
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appropriation.
crystallizing
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single-hande- d
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Impesbllilc amendment
Constitution aiiieiiduienis

Constitution

ffiKswBerullic

rfaatjii
'SiiiMtey

wisely has attempted te substitute logic and
common morality for force In dealing with
the steel corporations. If lie succeeds his
method might properly he extended te ether
llelds where, thus fur, there seems no way
out of Industrial controversies. A dinner
tn the coal operators might well he next
en the White Heuse program.

VOLSTEADISM FOR THE MIND;
AN AIM OF SOCIAL CENSORS

Magistrate McAdoo, of New Yerk, a
Broadway Play and the Triumphs

of the Hush-Hushe-

TE A inutleusly formalized, sterilized, pe- -

Heed and censored order of existence Is
the ideal one. then we In this country should
feel assured of a tens "nil successful life.
It may he a joyless life, but that doesn't
seem te matter at the moment.

Despite all the savage cries of objection
tlinf vUn iuir mi. I ,!,.. fr.... inwa In..V" .111.. IIIWl ..w.ii iii.i.i.i-- . .11

wllli'll UlirillA nnd Ulldlc Dlineil areuiis held
out acaint the onrush of amateur irusir
tiers, the movement te bring all our habits
of thought, action and feeling within the
limits of formulae prescribed by censers Is
continuous and progressive. Art has net
escaped. Ner have boehs, plajs. songs,
dance, dress, the movies or the dinner
table. The geed citizen us the social censer
sees him Is one who has permitted himself
te be Ironed down te a dead and snfe level;
one who refuses te be moved by Imagination,
Indignation, free will or even a delre for
i Imiire from thing decreed bj the gentlemen

he labor earnestly te police his mind for
him.

The testilts of all till ort iif thing are
net inspiring, a little while age ihere was
a terrific outcry agu!nt jazz. .Itizz uas

as it uas never advertised before.
New it is mere prevalent than ever

It cannot be denied that Mr. VeKtead's
law inspired a fresh curiosity about hard
lupier among people who, without him.
might never have had any interest in it.
The righteous raged about short-skirte- d

bathing suits. New the ene-plcc- I the
accepted thing. The progress of social cen-
sorship since It began manv jears age In
organized prudery make it clear that the
way te better social discipline lies only
through .a restoration of the rule of self,
determination for the people of the Tutted
States.

The censers will net believe till, of
leurse. Their activities ate increasing and
they are seeking new fields te conquer.

.Majer Ilylan, of New Yerk, squinting
dubiously at a group by Mr. Macmennles
und wondering aloud whether its moral im- -
I'1""t,0,i' re all that the.v' should be and

,?' '"Kr"nl nificant of trend et the new
" "H'. -- emcs ew tine: Ulty .Magis

trate McAden, hinting that he may clee a
play that has been having a suctessful run
in New Yerk.

If is interesting te observe that th play
is net obscene or. as the censers sn- - vaguely,
suggestive. It is net what ('.roadway calls
a girl-sho- The author sought merely te
reflect through his leading character the
psychological results nf ph.v.Ii-n- l strain and

I loneliness and despair irn.'i human mind.
Ills subject was a ship's stoker.

The stoker was profane, but net se pro-
fane as peliiemen and politicians or cab
drivers or chauffeurs or firemen can be in a
moving crisis. Magistrate McAdoo and the
people who egged him en seem te feel thut
the language mere or less natural te a
worker in a ship's holler room might en-
danger the morals or corrupt the vocabulary
of Broadway. Broadway must be kept
ihaste. no matter what happens te art:

The futile h.vpecrisv suggested in such
incidents may be ignored. I5ut the expan-
sion of random censorship into regions where
It functions te suppress discussion of un-
familiar but important truths is a met
unwholesome siKn of the nines.

The desire of the true s0cjal censer I te
eliminate from the public gaze anv thing that
might suggest that all life is net easy, effort,
less, untroubled and a sweet as any of the
softer passages from Tennjsen. Thus it
is unsafe te imply through the medium of a
sincerely written play that a stoker en an
Atlantic liner swears and fights and resents
an atmospheric temperature of l.V, degrees
and breeds en the contrast between his war
of life and the life of the promenade decks
far overhead.

Every one may dimly suspect that stokers
react in some such manner te the tribula-
tions of the stokehold. But it im't light te
talk or think about it. It Isn't right te
talk or think of any imperfect or uiiple;isUnt
phases of life, say the men who would police
jour mind.

e

But. fortunately for America, it does net
submit easily te censorship. Leng age the
collective mind of the country established its
own highly intelligent censorship, it killed
dirty shows at the box office. It was grad-
ually putting saloons out of business ,y ;i
purely rutiennl method. It was toe healthy
n mind te lie horrified by the Jght of a prett'v
girl in ,i pretty bathing suit. It turned

from unpleasant movies. jt
wasn't riddled and weakened , umvhelc.
some fears and suspicions direi teil against
ever.v iheerful manifestation of rational
human impulse It wasn't made s( ; ail(j
afraid b.v ihe sight of jeuthful gajetj.

We get along fairly well for about a ,n.
dred years without having our n.iiienii! mind
official! censored und policed by amateurs
When we are unable te 'enMnue we
shouldn't depend en amateurs. should
engage a tyrant of our choice ;,wl pm a
crown en him and let it go ut that.

MORE CO TO JAIL

Till: Federal courts are doing then- - Ustdiscourage the violators of the Sel-stea- d

act by sending them te jail
The latest te lie convicted and get a jail

sentence is William I'. Headlej, former
prohibition agent, who must 'sen,. ,.jv
months in prison besides paying a fine of
$1(WU for conspiring te sell unlimited lUllll.titles of alcohol te persons without the nec-
essary permits. Three former eflbers of the
drug company from which he said he was
te obtain the alcohol have been convicted
with him nnd each gets a jail sentence.

Unfortunately, se many are engaged in
the illicit traffic In alcohol and in beverages
made from spirits that the conviction of eiie
new and then does net discourage the traJIic
se much as it should. Most of the boot-
leggers are convinced thai thev uiu escape
detcilien. They have escaped thus far, ami
are milking big profits. Intil a larger feue
Is employed le detect them in violation of
the law this condition is likely te prevail.

BOYS AT PLAY
ALL the activities of Bey Week, noneOFis mere whelcsuuiu thuu the athletic

sports of today. .

the grewins Ind shall be kept occupied.
Ever.v healthy boy is active. Ills activity
begins ns seen ns he learns te wulk. He In-

stinctively devotes himself fe testing bis
powers. He climbs en chnirs te sec
whether he can de It. He Insists en walk-lu- g

en curbstones te see whether he can.
keep from fulling off. If there Is a wall he
will walk en that. Wlicrfthe grows a little
elder he jumps from benches In the Park,
and he never falls te leap from the third,
fourth or fifth step from the bottom every
time he gees downstairs.

Wise pm cuts provide outdoor games nt
which the boy can use up his surplus energy,
and when the'e games are contests between
different groups of boys they become mere
Intcnscl. interesting.

The athletic contests today nte possible
because these In charge of the rearing of
the be.vs have perceived these facts. We
have plajgreunds with Instructors te guide
the heys. By Interesting the youngsters in
sports they have broken up many Incipient
gangs out of which criminals might have
been developed. The games have provided
an outlet for the jeuthful spirits. They
have given the be.vs something te talk about
among themselves and something te plan
for. And the games today have been talked
about for u long time, and will be talked
about for still longer. They will probably
give an impetus te plaj ground sport that
will be felt all summer.

LEAGUE AND ARMED EUROPE
notes nre struck by the League

of Nations in im exhaustive Inquiry of
armaments in member nations. The special
commission engaged In this work will pre-
sent Its final lcpert at the September meet-
ing of the association, but nlrendy enough
lias been learned te discredit the possibility
of important militnr.v i eductiens for the
fievl three or four jears.

It is estimated that a million mere men
are new under arms in Europe than just
before the war. In this reckoning the
Trench Army plajs a very considerable but
by no means an exclushe part.

Russian and Polish military forces swell
the figures .Greece Is engaged In an ex-

hausting war which would have hetyi ranked
ns of the major order n decade nge. The
Spanish are campaigning in Morocco. Ex-

panded Italy is involved in problem which
in her estimation presumably cnll for the
maintenance of large bodies of troops.

Britain is policing Palestine, l'ranee.
I'pper Sjrla. The Kemallst Ottomans are
still lighting, although whether Turkey
should be ranked as a European nation sug-

gests a line point in geographical definition.
There is net an important nation which

I nor ready te jutif,v Its military mac lime.
But It is net se mm h excuses which the
League is seeking as pregres.

The investigators point out t liar b.v far the
most notable advance in disarmament I thei
result of the Washington Conference.
Since that convocation the American Gov-

ernment lias ceased te disregard League
communications and helpful interchanges of
Information concerning disarmament details
have taken place between Geneva and
Washington.

As was frequently suggested during the
conference, its proceedings were calculated
te stimulate an association which the United
States rejected. Although there is consid-
erable Irony in this view, it doe net detract
from the sincerity of the League's efforts
te promote the basic principle en which it
was founded.

The ill -- success in Europe ! net with the
League as ir was conceived by its Atneilcnn
opponents. In this country the chief criti-
cism of the International society was the
alleged rigidity of its constitution nnd its

tendency te suppress national
identities. Yet it is new the weakness of
its machinery in operation of which the
member nations have taken militaristic ad-

vantage.
That fa ft and its lack of universality

have rendered the organization debilc.
Peine and disarmament in Europe are con-

ceivable when controlled by a strong and
league which American isola-

tionists feared. The irony In the situation
is net entirely one-side-

THE GENOA TORCH
JT1HE convenient metaphor of "handing en
X. the torch te 'Hie Hague" served te
biighten the finale at Genea in a fashion
scarcely anticipated during the frequent
crises of the cenfeience. Huejed b.v the
thought of still another tussle with destiny.
Mr. I.levd Geerge Is exhibiting n charac
tensile revival of spirits and insists that
the sessions have gathered "fine crops."

While it Is doubtful that such resiliency
is shared by all his confreres, the new

of comparatively modest hopes is
net necessarily te be deplored. All the
Powers, including even Russia, have ap-

parently been sobered nnd chnstcned by the
grueling experience at Genea.

Italy, for instance, Is en the verge of
negotiating n commercial treaty with the
Soviet Republic. Tlieie is no secret about
these proceedings, which are te he concluded
at Rnpulle. Sister nations refrain from
viewing .tlicni with alarm; no treason has
been Imputed. Calm prevails along the
Llgiuinn Coast.

The situation suggests that a long-neede- d

sense of proportions has te some extent
been awakened. Whatever happens at The
Hague, the high pitch of emotionalism of
the early ilajs at Genea seems unlikely te
prevail when the new experiment is Inunched
en June --d. The proposed eight months'
truce between Russia and the associated
nations, exclusive of Germany, which has
made a previous arrangement with Moscow,
may lie called a timid step forward, but it is
something. Its main alue lies in the pos-
sibilities of its extension.

On the whole, and despite its serious limi-
tations, the Genea c eiifereiue may he reck-
oned a sulutnry school for excitable diplo-
matists. Whether or net it should be ac-

counted "the most remarkable conference
in the history of the world" depends largely
en one's taste for I.levd Georgian hyperbole.

A Washington cerre- -
Spliiiiing the spendent has made the
Tep Minnow "epochal discovery"

that mesquite-born- e

diseases may be wiped off the face of the
earth by the introduction Inte mesquite- -
breeding waters of the top minnow which
feeds en the einbr.venic mosquitoes. The
fact that this epochal discovery bus bei n
made by some correspondent en an nveruge
of once every six mouths for some jear.s
past does net lessen its importance. But
net until it is put te work will the top
minnow feel top hole, old top.

The lights that played
Give us around lirevvn Meuii'

Mere Light tains. North Carolina,
and tilled with awe the

minds of 'he superstitious liave new bien
declared by a noted geologist, after an ex-

haustive investigation, te be the reflection
of automobile lights, locomotive headlights
and street lights In towns miles away. Thus
all the unciinny ihat ll

gleam in the dark places of Ignorant
mln'ils disappear when merged in Hie light
of icii-e- n

Senater McCiimber has
Pit) the Pour very preperl.v te,ld his

Senators colleague's they should
keep en the job or quit

altogether. Th" absence of se many .Sen-

ators from the tariff debate can only he
explained en the theory that they don't
understand the hill, have neither persever-n,- e

nor ability ciieiikIi te master-U- s pre- -

vhluuji and Jack authoritative Instructions

. '- - A.-t- Yit;w,i she--

OLD-TIM- E CITY SALARIES

Glance Over These Payroll Figures of
Thirty Years Age and Compare

Them With These of Today.
New Yerk Figures, Toe

Jly GEORGE XOX McCAIN
W. HAIGIIT, chief of the

Legislative Bureau of the Pennsylvania
Htnte Chamber of Commerce, is responsible
for ihe follewing:

"A cursory conversation was In progress
en the subject of spiritualism among some
friends of mine the dny after the disastrous
election. It was en the subject of Sir
Arthur Cennn Deyle's lectures in this city.

"One of the participants was n widely
known Stale politician, who wns decidedly
skeptical en the bitbject of communication
with the departed. He had gene down with
the rest In the Alter catastrophe.

"He declined te accept the assurances of
the distinguished British spiritualist that
he and his friends had been in personal
touch with these who hnd passed Inte the
ether life.

"I'inally my friend, the politician, said:" 'There's only one thing that would ever
convince me that there's anything in this
spiritualist stuff." 'If Cenan Deyle or any of his poeple
can get Inte communication with Penrose
and ask him what he thinks of this mess
that the Organization in the State has get
itself Inte, or if he can tell us hew in hell
te get out of It, I'll believe in the Deyle
doctrine.' "'

COUNCILMAN CHARLES B. HALL'S
a survey te determine

definitely what should be done te put the
city In shape for the Sesqui-Centennl- is
an advanced Idea.

Net only should the stirrer Include hlch- -
way, communication and kindred subjects.
out it should also include t lie question or
hotel accommodations.

Philadelphia In the pnt has never failed
fe care for the crowds that visited here en
the occ:ilen of great events.

The lust thing of the kind, which wns
of nation-wid- e Interest, was. the Republican
National Convention of 3000. which at-
tracted un estimated quarter of n million
strangers from all ever the country.

There were very few complaints of Inade-
quate accommodations or extortionate prices.

After the captains and kings of politics
had departed, the Baltimore American hud
this te say editerially:

"Philadelphia has shown a true hespl-tiilit- v.

and man.v of the delegates te the
Republican National Convention will long
remember with great pleasure the week they
spent in the great metropolis of the Kev-ston- e

State.
"Hultlmeie extend te her hearty con-

gratulations en her success in entertaining
one of the greatest political gatherings ever
known In the history of the country."

IT HAS always been .1 weakness of our
neighboring and rival cities te point out

Philadelphia's derelictions In every way pos-
sible.

New. Yerk abandoned the foolish and
jealous practice twenty years' age.

Before thnt. however, say a generation
age. she would aim the finger of scorn and
chide us for our apparent shortcoming.

The New Yerk Sun, under Charles A.nana, once published a generation age
te he exact it was en July 111, 1S01 nn
interesting comparison of the cost of gov-
ernment in the two cltie.It is worth reproduction.

Dana's Sun curiously failed te note or
comment upon the difference in salaries,
often lu favor of Philadelphia. In which
parsimony in such matters in New Yerk
seemed te be conspicuous,

miIE laws and ordinances for the control
and protection of utibllc moneys, co-

llated, deposited and disbursed bv public
servants in Philadelphia." snid the Sun."are about seventy-fiv- e .vcars, in point oflegislation, behind these governing like

in New Yerk.
'slM'neM I?br1ef I'hlladelpWin. which

iIs 0. larger per capita thanthe public debt of New Yerk.
"The assets of Philadelphia for the pav-me- nt

of the debt are pcr capita less thanthese of New erk.
"The affairs of Philadelphia hove been,are new and were for many years managedby Republicans: of the latter by Democrats

for n slmlhirl long period.

wnilE Majer of Philadelphia receivesi. S12.000 it year; the Mayer of Xevv
Yerk receives .S10.000.
,.rriiU.nn1Vr1, of 'ra! in I'l'ilndclphia

.'l ?."J:,0 J! Vw,r' whll! " New Yerk
111- in Jl.llll ? HIUU,

ll.e Corporation Counsel j lne Cltv
.f. --V'w ,"rl receives .$1LM)00 a .vear.City Solicitor, who. i Philadd ,l,lu p.".

tonus the same duties, receives siiinlm
"The Sheriff of New Yerk recelvS.'

stated salary SI L',000 a .vear, and his' chief
as

deputy gets S.illOO.
"ihe Sheriff of Philadelnlitn ,.n.iup00 and his chief de "'KtiMt '" a,,out doube

000. In has n staff of seventv-seve- n

A,r,M,t,en 'n,,Ri"B

recc e'(;!rtat(U,'a,a

partu.ent te perform ti,0 laher 'of one '"New lerk.
"The Police Department in PhllndelnhlnIiears the name of the Department of P 1 cSafety. The head of It gets RTr.OO a rearThe president et the Police Department inNew erk get,
"t aptiiins of police In Phllndelnhln'

eelIveSl.-O- lieutenants S127n ZZZ'Sll.1S.2v The patrolmen receive
day, with an allowance of S4() ',. V.
clothing and regalia. The police "matrons
ircnu- - .i.iw ii lueiiuir

"In New Yerk the police captains rece re
SI! 7."0. setgeants SSOflO. reundsmen e,(00
and patndnieii from S1000 te !?1200 accord
ing III KI.Mie.

"Tin' chief of the Detective Bureau in
New Yerk receives S.'llOO and the detective
sergeants S1!000 each.

"In Philadelphia the chief of the detective
force leeeives S1500 and each of his eleven
aids Sl.i.iO. ii

ALL through this column of comparison
j. x one unus nine snarling comments like
this ene:

"There are mere criminals fe pursue In
New Yerk than in Philadelphia, hut there
nre mere offenders uiicaiieht lu Philndelphl-- i

than In New Yerk.'' Then this artist in
statistics proceeds :

'Police judges lu New Yerk receive S5000
a year '

"There arc fifteen of then, se their com.
blued siilaiv amounts venrly te SI 20.000

"In Phl'uilelphlu judges are called mag'ts.
trates. These presiding ever police courts
get SItOOO a .vear..

"There are twenty-eigh- t of them, and
this item of expense te the city s SS1.000
n year.

"The District Atternev of New Yerk
S12.000 u ear. The District Atter-

nev of Philadelphia receives S10.000.
"There is three times ns much business

In the office of the former as In the office
of the latter."

That last sentence was n vicious jab,

arrvHI Superintendent of (he Almshouse
1 lu Philadelphia gets S2700; v...

Yerk he geis SlfKJO.
"The crier In t''e old cepr! house In Plnla-uVlphi- it

receives S.'.O a ,veur mere than 10
eflicliil phvsician of the pert of Philadelphia

"The tipstaves lu the crlinlnnl courts e'Philadelphia receive $400 each mere than the
steward of the Municipal Hospital,

"Policemen nnd firemen In Philadelphia
get S'J.fiO each, but the crier in the Orphans'
or Surrogate's. Court, gets $4 a day and theAflWA .an.. mlill al.

.Ti-- i- .;"' "" i"e contract
Iupstaves IhePUUidelph a Blayer's efflcc re- -

a'. t y&:.
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Daily Talks With en They

Knew Best

MRS. JULIET WHITE GROSS
On the Results of Artists' Week

WEEK proved by tiie results,
already apparent, te have

been n tremendous success from many stand-
points, according te Mrs. Juliet White
Gress, secretary of the movement nnd one
of the lenders In art matters in Philadel-
phia.

"The pieparatien for the work done
during Artists' Week," said Mrs. Gress,
"was with the fundamental Idea et showing

te phllndelphliins what a tremendous civic.

asset the city lin lu its art, in the present
ns well as In its great traditions et the past.
This has been accomplished te a far greater
degree than these who had It in charge pared
even te hope. This wns the immediate aim,
but much of the preparation had the besqul-Cenlennl- al

of 102(1 also In mind.
Tin !,..,,).( vntrnninl should be ex-

ploited as the work of the whole "world and
the arts should have n prominent place
therein. Philadelphia has in its art work
as a whole that Is. in all branches of the
tine arts resources whjch ere fully eh great
as these of its commerce, nnd this fact
should be fully recognized by these who
have the exhibition in charge.

Movement lias Spread Rapidly
"The Artists' Week held In Philadelphia

was the first ever held lu Ibis country and. si.

far as these who had It in charge knew,
was the first te he held In the world. e

succeeded in showing our ewmcity what an
asset we linve here in its art. und ether cities
have taken the cue and are already following
the lend which Philadelphia has given them.
We have received biters from all ever ,llii)

t'nlted States asking the details of the
movement, and It is certain thnt Artists
Week will be observed next year In most of
the lnrge citicH of the country and many of
the smaller ones.

"The movement has also been taken up
bv the American Federation of Arts, and
Mr. Doeuer, who was president of Artists'
Week here, has been In Washington this
week explaining hew It was done and what
has been accomplished. The Federation wilj
tnke up the movement witli the idea in mini
of making it a national affair, and next car
It is te be expected that a 'week' will be
observed all ever the country. The National
Federation bus ihe organization and the
position te put through such a movement,
and it shows every Indication of doing se.

"The example of Philadelphia In this
respect will certainly be followed by New
Y'eik nnd ether gieat art centers next jear.
Our Artists' Week seems te, have awakened
the whole count rv te the possibilities of
American art. and the natural ns well us
the local effects aie bound te be widespread
and te act as a stimulant in art cultivation.

Getting It lulu the Hemes

"Art. in our sense of the wefd, had Ikmii

under some disadvantages us compared with
some of the ether media of artistic cNpres-siei- i.

The secret of an aitlstle country Is

te get tlie arts into the homes of the people,
and this was one of the tilings which wu

had in mind in Artists' Week. Music has
had tlm tulklng machines, which have
familiarized people with the gieat tonal
masterpieces, but art has hud no such aid.

"We feel that much in this line was
accomplished by Artists' Week. It has
shown, us we hoped It would, the value of
small pictures in the home, teaching people
that thev aie a necessity nnd showing the
value and the henuty of living with such
manifestations of art. When this. Is once
accomplished there need be no cause for
worry ns te the artistic development of the
people; that will come as n matter of i nurse,
just us It has come in mu-l- c.

Frem the Business Standpoint
"Artists' Week may also be censldeieil u

success from thuMundpelnt of the husnics
men who helped te make it an actuulity.
One of tlm iest prominent of the Chestnut
street business men has voluntarily assured
us that, te use his own words, 'Artists'
Week did mere for business in a week than
the commercial organizations have done lu
ten j ears.' I

"This year was nn experiment, of course,
ami none of us knew what the reaction
would he either te urt Itself or le the
business men who allowed spa,.,, j,, ).,,.
windows for the uirieiis exhibits. There-for-

we aie very glad that It bus Miinie
ut se siillsfacterllj te tin-i- as well as tu

us. Many of them have alieady assured us
that next year we can get anything that
we want for the week. Ireiu the verv great
mujerlty of them we hud the heartiest

this year, and naturallv we feel
much mere confidence ln,vyhut later chib.
tlens of the sumo sort will mean tu them
and te us. r

TheI
I J 'As te the. preparation for the Sesqul- -
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the great exhibition will stand in a manner.
a a symbol of a new- - era of peace and pros,
perily and that there Is a great opportunity
after the terrible upheaval of the greatest
war Ihat the world has ever known. But
a large amount of preparation te this end
is necessary.

"Already a movement Is en feet te aid
In the education and the artistic stimula-
tion of the children nf the city. There will
be meetings especially arranged for the
school teachers, when they will be Invited
te come te some appointed place nnd listen
te addresses by nrllsts, who will explain te
Ihein the best manner of giving this kind
of Instruction te the children tinder their
charge.

"Tills is a concrete movement and ! one
of the definite, outgrowths of Artists Week.
It Is hoped te educate the children in such
matters as bu.vlng the right kind of artistic
gifts nnd by this and similar measures teach
them the fundamental principles of art.

Next Year's Artists' Week
"In our own city a permanent organiza-

tion is new being formed te carry forward
the movement' which wns se auspiciously
begun here this year. The American Fed-
eration of Aits will take up and curry the
burden of the national movement, as that
will be ten big for any one city te sustain
alone. Hut we in Philadelphia are liatiirnllj
proud of having originated what bids fair
new te become u nationwide niejcment. and
we shall de ever, thing possible te make our
next Artists' Week an improvement ever the
first.

"The Philadelphia artists feel Ihat they
have helped materially te establish what wu's
ii very necessary thing. There are many per-
sons who have never been really In touch with
art and would never att'end art exhibitions
because they felt them te be toe austere.
Much of this feeling has been overcome bv
the Informality of Artists' Week, which was
really an art exhibition except that the ex-
hibition was brought te the people instead
of requiring them te go te the exhibition.
In thousands of cases It lias, removed a
misconception as te the ends a'nd the real
meaning of an. and in the accomplishment
of this it has served a worthy purpose for
the cause of art, for the sutists and for the
people themselves."

Setting a Goed Example
I'rem tlie Arkanian dinette.

At Everton, in Beene County, Uncle Beb
Rowland, nlnetj -- two jcai". of age, shoul-
dered his pick and j.iimd the men who were
working a stretch of mad that needed re-
pairing. He did a geed day's work.

What De Yeu Knew?

QUIZ
1. JIevv manv squat q feet are In nn acre"
::. What Is buhl?
.". In what centuiy did Mozart live.'
4. What Seuth Ameilcan nations have no

I- - W1." '!''.!..' u'll0n hnlf-Bed- s go the gods

0AXffaoMrH:eero,,n"ayuu,h,,a,n'!J
T. What is the woolsack?
8- - W,j'mla'l."BuaK0 """s sl'len In ancient
0. Who succeeded .lelin T.vler as I'lesluVntof the United Stntes?

10. Hew did en. get lu name

Answers te Yesterday's Quiz
1. An erenil was a mountainclassical nitbolegy. "jmi'ii In
". 1'aimenuu cheese Its iiin.nParma, a city in ItaVv. from
... . s iiex slguitli ' .1 lUC.M'M! ulill,secinis xaiuiuue, ml wlicli '. "

nl ty ii cuise. it Gnek iiYiii.V.i.
Pandora received ' 'Kthecontaining the blessing f Uuf." , !"
she opened thus allowing' t hWlugs, except hope, te Jsean" u

are eeveral ether veraleAa' efU'KS
4 Tlm Hundred Years' War between

nml England luste.l f m , , J ?j"ec,
D. Ormolu Is Blldcd bioize, uV I , , ,f'",5,3'

ing furiiituiii: t'old-Vebu- 1 ',1
u eV , rcooper, zinc ami tin; uitlclai . 'leor decorated with these of

C. Styrln Is. a. feimer crewnlaml of n,
jiuiiKiry, larint i a. ('arnlelV.
fieutlu. Syila Is t l

. nml
given te the H'Klei' stAqlh
the Medlter.anean ,, i

,,U ''m.!.!".""
and from Kim.i neitl, t, , Ii":p. neiih. Tln upper p,,,ut

,, ,'"il. "J0
proper, is new undo,. lu ,, frlii
iiaiice tun lower part , "'
Is under, the ontre ofVM1.,,n 'i0"1', !!0'
clilef city Is Damaseus. The

7. 'tlm planet Mais is newcaul, at the rate of yVo.ube!,i&h
8. A tnaremma is a low, innrsliv um,,,,,,country ly the seashore '

A eBlllyaclermteer5'''
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SHORT CUTS

Llejd Geerge probably lest cvcrythln
in Genea but his sense of humor.

Financial Investigations up te the pr-c-

flpppeni- - te be mcicly a drop in the
bucket cer.

Very evidently there was toe mucli flu
n.beut the North .(Iciiimn I.levd stcamtr
Sfjdlltz.

Locking llie stable doer after the lierM
has been stolen is u wise proceeding If the
stable contains ether horses.

Jehn Hays Hammend. Jr.. has invented
n device te make the radio private nnd n
made the fact public. Thus privacy and
puiuiciiy mai en iiiimt in Hand.

.New erk Stale Roiermntory report a
great Increase of crime iiineng women. Net
surprising, sujs ncmestiicues .vietiinni.
They arc going In for everything c!se.

After Attorney Genera! Daugherty has
found out who ordered six million spurs for
the army and navy he may also discover
new many vv nsiiingten desks they scratched.

Jnzz frei a horn for eleven hours a day
has caused a Xew Yerk song merchant te
be fined ?10 ns a public nuisance. It, seems
n miserably inadequate sentence. Didn't the
court nave any oil te bell V

The president of the N'mlenul Siciiritf
League urges the establishment of a blee
in ( engress ( further the Interests of busi
ness. Rut isn't thnt what Fordney und
.vict. umber say they are doing?

A Glasgow- - dispatch te the effect that
II. G. Wells contemplates giving up stery-te.'lln- g

and devoting his life te political
s prompts iodine topper te reniarn,

"Il'm: Still sticks te fiction."

Russian Soviets ivnnl (n enter lira hl.
loons in tbe International race In Genea en
August ti. Previous exnerlence In Genea
Indlcntes thnt If they enter het air bnlloeM
iney eugnt te he prl'.e winners.

A New Yerker, having dined In 1

resiii'iraiil. wrote "I have nn mene.v. Have
somebody sheet me."' If lie had gene te th
right restaurant and had made It "hoot
mi! he would have received quick service.

Pnpn Cleniencciiu x)iec(s te have the

nrsi chapter of his book completed liy JU.'.
"I take nn-- time," says the Tiger. Only

Yeuili could show such cenfidence: only Ace
such unconcern. Clenienccau, of course, Im
net ii.

Conductors nnd drivers en New Yerk's
I lit ti avenue buses are te wear badges bear-
ing their names Instead of numbers. Shrewd
psychology. Courtesy and efiiclencv must

needs fellow responsibility niiide wholly per
senal.

Fer the second time within a month
farmer has died as the result of a bee stlnr.
The first case was in Pine Hrmik. N. !

the Inst in Brooklyn. Conn. Can the bees

he putting weed alcohol in the nectar tney

distill?

Sing Sing convict lias been taken front

the deatli beuse te be enerated upon for

appendicitis. If t Is going te delay his HP'
pnlntment with the electric chair he ought

also te insLst upon having Ids tonsils re-

moved.

The I'nlted States Senate abandoned a

lllirlit session se llinl tin. iini-r- in I t nttcni)

the circus. This Is one phase of child lacr
regulation ever which ( (ingress has juris-

diction. Moreover, the soleiis wished te
the show.

"Ged bless the janitor!" wild 'fff

Yerk school mnn at un Atlantic City con"

ventieti. and proceeded te testify te h"
worth. Who knows? This tepsy-turv- y world

mny jiet develop a champion for the icenn"
and the plumber.

In elder te get money te pay a fine '
S100 Imposed en him in Beys' Court
Chicago, a youth of eighteen partlclpntw
a robbery in which two men were H'j
and may die. There is. strong meat here

the sociologist.

Pltlshureli shoe dealers fll.V MOllien'

ankles ere thicker Hum they used te
i i. i.i. v mil nre

l nisiiiiiKii iiiiiruii'ssi'i s sn.v, '". .' - -

in. lit., lit. tvi.iniir 'l'l,.i. lIiiieIi- - nrelll W ".
lll'JIl tin exlreuiely high culffilic of half cI

lieniiu with many waves.

'I'lm-- .. lu .i.mn UmIIIuI. . .( iinlMll 111 fl("
in .n rw..n- - ...ii. -- ii pun '.

hf pelltlcAl Isolation from J0'1
the cxuniplc of the Pulled States. W"

'em ulene und trade cUewhere," is nr"Jgan. This, be It iietetl. may ue '""'"
us u gesture, hut an a no lev lis eiuj -

I could he'll IraiiMcm'P. C'lVlliuatleiHUB
uouuea u ritture fbttert ii,ycuuu.--

.
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